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Evidence that an adenyl cyclase system is prese n t in a ll mammalian ep ide rmi s is rev iewed. 
Thi s adeny l cyclase is st imul ated by at leas t two se pa rate types of chem ica ls: catechola-
mines, whi ch act. at a iJ-adrene rgic receptor s ite, and prostaglandins of the E se ries. whi ch act 
at a separat e site. In t he psoriat ic lesion, t he response to t hese st imul ato rs. es pec ia ll y to th e 
catecholamin es, is red uced. Despite this lack of response to exte rn a l ~lgents whi ch eleva te 
cycli c AMP, the concent ration of cycli c AMP within t he ep ide rmi s of t he psori at ic les ion is no 
lowe r t ha n in noninvolved sk in. How cycl ic nucleotides act to contro l ce ll proliferation and 
cell differentiation rem a ins un clear. 
Voorhees and Duel l recently rece ived t he Taub 
Award fo r outstanding resea rch in psoriasi s . T hi s 
award was merited as much for t he ir hy potheses 
about t he relation of cycl ic AMP to psoriasis as for 
t h e work itself. The bas ic biochemical fr amework 
constructed by t hese scien t ists was useful not onl y 
in our understanding of t he con t ro l of ep iderm a l 
proliferation and differentiation but a lso in illus-
trating how defects in t he system could resul t in a 
kn own hum an di sease like psori as is. With good 
reason, t hen , m any laboratories have been pick in g 
t heir way down t he path t hat Voorhees and Due ll 
took at a gallop. Wi t h the advantage of t hree more 
years of hindsight and experimentat ion , we would 
I ike to review t heir hypotheses and t he fac ts 
re lated to it. 
THE T HESIS 
In 1970, Voorhees studied the ex perimenta l re-
s ul ts of Bullough and Laurence on the inhibi t ive 
effect of ep inephrin e on cell prol iferat ion in mouse 
e pidermis , the obse rvations of Iverson on the 
putative role of cyc li c AMP in the cont rol of 
ep iderm al ce ll proliferation , t he kn own elevation of 
mitoses and glycoge n in the pso ri at ic lesion , a nd 
t he recent evidence in li ver and muscle of cycli c 
AMP co ntrol of glycoge n metaboli sm, and con -
cluded that both the rap id mu ltip li cat ion of cell s 
and t he in creased glycoge n content in psori as is 
could be due to a lac k of cyclic AMP within t he 
lesion . Th is t hesis, with its implied coroll ary that 
increas in g the cycl ic AMP content wou ld lead to a 
decrease in mitotic act ivity and glycogen content 
and to "cure" of t he les ion, was reported in 1971 
[1]. To support their t hes is, Voorhees and his 
coll eagues reported that: 
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1. The catechola mines iso proterenol 12J and 
norepin ephrine 131 st imulated the production of 
cyc li c AMP in ra t ep iderma l sli ces a nd that thi s 
s tirn ul at ion could be bl ocked by propranolo l, a 
beta-adrenergic receptor blocke r, and not by phen-
to lamine which bloc ks a lph a-adrenergic receptors 
[3J. 
2. The dibutyryl deri vat ive of cycl ic AMP [4] 
and isoprote renol [5 ] inhibi ted mitoses in the G
2 
pa rt of the ce ll cycle in the epidermis of the mouse 
ear in vitro . This effect could be enhanced by 
including the phosphod iesterase inhibi tor theo-
phylline in the incubation medium whi ch presum . 
a bly ra ises the leve l of cycli c AMP by preventina 
its breakdown . b 
3. The epidermis in psoriatic lesions conta ined 
less cycli c AMP than norm a l epi d ermis a nd n Oll. 
lesiona l epide rmis from psorias is patients l6,7]. 
4. The decreased leve l of cycl ic AMP in the 
les ion could not be ex pl a ined by a decrease in the 
activity of adenyl cyclase , the enzyme whi ch 
m a kes cycl ic AMP from ATP [5 J, nor co uld it be 
due La an increase in the phosphod ieste rase which 
metabo li zes cyc li c AMP to 5' AM P 151. 
5. Cycl ic eMP was hi gher in the les ion t han in 
nonl esional ep iderm is l7 ]. 
If cyclic e MP st imul ates the act iv it y of the 
phosphodiesterase whi ch breaks down cycl ic AMP, 
the low cyc li c AMP could be expla ined. The 
findin g of in creased cyc li c e MP in conjunction 
with the decreased cyc li c AMP led to t he hypothe. 
sis that the actua l control mecha nism might de. 
pend on t he rela ti ve elevation of one and the 
re lative depression of the other (Y in - Yang hypoth. 
es is) 17 ]. 
In t he fol lowin g d isc uss ion, we sh a ll deve lop this 
ev idence in so me d eta il and sha ll try to collate 
re ports from va rious labo ratori es now engaged in 
examining t his system in the epidermi s. The 
di sc uss ion is div ided int o spec ifi c ques ti ons and 
the ev idence pro a nd con each. 
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DISCUSSION 
Is There an Epidermal Horm onally 
(Ca t ech olam ine) Responsive Aden."1 Cyclase ? 
Th e us ua l way to demonstra te a n en z~'m e is to 
hom ogenize the ti ssue a nd direc tl y measure th e 
act'v it v of the enzy me 111 t he homogenate and 
in ~ariou s s ubce llular fr ac tions prepa red from the 
hom ogen a te. This a pproach has been re lat ive ly 
unrew a rd in g in demonst ra tin g adenyl cyc lase. 
In 1970 M ie r a nd U rse l mann 18 J report ed th at 
hom ogen a tes prepa red from who l ~ guinea- pig skin 
did con ta in ad eny l cyc lase act l v lt~' , I. e ., they 
conve rted ATP to cycli c AMP but t his act ivity was 
not act iva ted by catechola mines . In 197 1 Duell , 
Voo rh ees, K elsey , a nd Hayes 19 J report ed t ha t a 
pe llet prepa red by cen trifuging a 17,000 x g ho-
moge n ate of epidermis from a 3 -d a ~' -0 Id rat con-
tai n ed a n adeny l cycl ase which was stimul a ted 
40% by isoproterenol and tha t t his stimul a ti on 
could be blocked by th e bet a- bloc ker, propra nolol. 
Expe rim ents in 1972 b.v M a rks a nd Re bi en 110 I 
using a 1700 x g preparat ion from a mouse skin 
hom oO"en ate, d emons tra ted an adenyl cyc lase 
wh ic h" could be s timul a ted by bot h epinephrin e 
and isoprote renol (20- 50%) as well as blocked by 
propra no lol. A s imilar system act iva ted by flu orid e 
(100% ) and epinephrine (40(!;") has been de mon-
strated in a 600 )- g pell et from homogena tes of 
hu m a n skin by Hs ia, Wright. M and y and Ha lprin 
[11]. Th e low leve ls of act iva ti on in t hese broke.n 
cell prepa ra tions demons tra te the frag ility of this 
syste m which res ides in t he ce ll membrane a nd 
wh ic h is ext re mely sens iti ve to a ny di s rupti ve 
procedure, includin g homogeni zation. 
M u c h m ore inform ation has been gathered fro m 
ex pe rime nt s on eith er intac t skin from th e li" e 
anima l or kera tome strips of skin fl oat ing on a 
t iss ue c ulture medium for short peri ods of t ime . In 
these ex perimen ts, the form ation of cyc li c AMP 
was m onitored e it her by measurin g it direc tly or by 
prela belin g the ATP pool with radi oac ti ve ad enin e 
d uring a 20- to IIO- min pre in cuba ti on a nd th en 
meas uring t he a mount of radi oac ti ve cyc li c AMP 
form ed from the radioacti ve ATP durin g a subse-
quent experimenta l in cubation . [n 197 t Powell , 
Duell, a nd Voorh ees [2 J, us in g the direc t measure-
men t technique a nd fl oa tin g ra t epiderm a l strips, 
showed a 20- to 30-fold in crease in cyclic AMP in 
response to 1 x 10- " M isoproterenol and a 2- to 
3-fold increase in res ponse to epinephrine (LO- n M). 
These in creases occurred within 10 min and aga in 
could be bloc ked by a beta- blocker. In li ces of 
hamster epiderma l skin , Bronstad, Elgio, a nd Oye 
(12 ], us ing the pre la beling tec hnique, demon-
strated a 10-fold increase in cyclic AMP acc umul a-
tion in res ponse to 1.5 x 10 - " M epinephin e. Their 
incu ba ti on medium conta in ed theo phyllin e to stop 
the breakdown of cyc li c AMP, Powell et a i's did 
not. The same ty pe of response was demonstra ted 
by Marks a nd Grimm [1 3 J in in tact mouse epider-
mis in response to injec ted iso proterenol and epi -
nephr ine. T he effect lasted only 15 min a ft er a 
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s ingle injection and th e a moun t of epinephrin e 
needed was in t he orde r of lO - n M or higher. When 
injected b~1 itse lf. ca ffe ine, a phos phodi este rase 
inhibi to r, did not eleva te epid erm a l c~'c1 i c AMP, 
but used in conjun ct ion with t he catechola mine, it 
enha nced th e rise in cyc lic AM P caused by the 
catec hola mine. 
Wri ght. M and~' . Ha lprin. and Hs ia in 1972 
report ed th a t hum a n ep idermal stri ps removed 
wi t h a kerato me a lso res ponded to epinephrin e 
st imul at ion bv a 2- to 3- fold ri se in cvcli c AMP 
form a ti on in "t he presence of t heo phyll ine [1 4 j. 
More recentl y. by addin g glucose to th eir in cuba-
tion medium , t he~' have increased t his response to 
between 12- a nd 32-fold [1 5 J. These ex periments 
utili zed the prela belin g technique . In s imil a r ex-
perim ents on kera tome stri ps of pi g and hu ma n 
epidermis . Yos hika wa, Ad ac hi , Ha lprin. and Le-
vine [1 6 J have shown a 10- to 30-fold ri se in t he 
concentrat ion of cycl ic AMP mea ured directly in 
response to epinephrine . Aga in , t his increase in 
cyclic AMP fo rm ation could be prevented by 
propra nolol and augmented by t heo phyllin e. 
Th e answer to the fir t questi on t hen is yes . In a ll 
m a mm a li a n e pid ermal syste ms in ves ti ga t ed , 
ad env l cyclase is st imul ated by catechola mines 
through a beta-adrenergic s ite on the ce ll mem-
brane (Pig. I ). 
If th e Cyclic AMP is Elevated Through the 
Preced ing ystem, Will Th is Cause Q 
Di,sap pearan ce of Glycouen ? 
Norm al epidermis conta ins so lit t le glycoge n 
that it is not sta in a bl e by the hi st ochemica l PAS 
technique, In contras t. psori ati c les iona l epidermis 
is easilv sta ined [17] a nd by direct measuremen t 
conta ins 5 t im es more glycogen than norm a l or 
unin vo lved epidermis [18 ]. Our recent experim ents 
showed that a lt hough this epidermis conta in ed 
more glycoge n, it was probab ly not being made 
fas ter th an in t he uninvolved skin [1 9 ]. The 
enzy mes in th e epid ermis which a re res pons ibl e for 
FIG. 1. Th e adenyl cyclase sys tem showin g th e ca te-
chola mine-responsive ,B-adrenergic receptor. Epineph-
rine. by actin g on the ,B- receptor, stimul a tes adenyl ('v -
clase (0) in the cell membrane to convert more ATP to 
cyc lic AMP. Cyclic AMP is broken down by cyclic AMP 
phosphodiesterase to th e in ac ti ve 5' AM P product. 
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ma kin g and breakin g down glycogen a re ve ry 
simila r to those in muscle and wo uld be expected 
to res pond to a rise in cycli c AMP in a simil a r 
fashion , i.e ., with activat ion of phos phorylase and 
inhibi t ion of glycogen synt hetase a nd a consequen t 
rapid fa ll in glycoge n content [20 ]. We h ave 
designed experim ents to tes t this directly. K era-
tome str ips of hum a n skin were fl oated on a t issue 
culture medium containing various age nts de-
s igned to cha nge the cycl ic AMP concentra ti on in 
the tissue , a nd epiderm a l glycogen was dete rmined 
at various t ime peri ods. Cyc li c AMP itse lf, dibuty-
ryl cyclic AMP , epinephrine, C\uor ide, and prosta-
gla ndins of the E seri es al l ca used glycogen break-
down in pso riat ic as well a in norm al hum an 
ep idermis (Halprin and Lev ine, unpublished ex-
periments). 
It should be st ressed tha t in these experim ents 
the sharp rise in the leve l of cyclic AMP led to a fa ll 
of t he glycogen content. U nder t hese circum -
slances, t hen , the cha nge in glycogen co ncen tra-
ti on refl ected the change in cycli c AMP. The 
ap plicat ion of th is to the steady-st ate cond it ion , 
which presum ably occurs in t he normal or full y 
developed psori a ti c lesion, is unclear. H owever, at 
least in the ac ute state, a rise in cycl ic AMP 
concent ration will cause a fa ll in glycogen concen-
t rat ion . 
If Cyclic AMP Is Increased , Will This Cause an 
Inhibition of Epidermal Mitosis? 
Voorhees's original hypothes is was inspired 
pa rtl y by t he find ings of Bullough and Laurence 
l21] that , in mouse ear epidermis, epinephrine 
caused a G 2 block in t he cell cycle. Voorhees, 
Duell, and Kelsey [4) confirmed these findings as 
did Marks and Rebien in the mouse [22 ] and 
Harper, Flax man, a nd Chopra [23] in human skin 
ex pla nts from both psoriatic and normal patients. ' 
The above reports have shown that cycli c AMP 
itse lf or an ana logue, as well as catecholamines 
which a re known to elevate cyclic AMP, causes a 
G 2 block. In t he standard ce ll cyc le, Go is the t ime 
following DNA synthes is (S) and precedin g mitos is 
(M). M is followed by G I which in t urn precedes S. 
What is the s ignifi cance of a G 2 block in the ce l! 
cycle? S ince G 2 follows S or the period of DNA 
syn t hesis, ce ll s bloc ked in G 2 should a lready have 
duplicated the ir DNA. If thi s type of block were a 
norm a l mechani sm for the cont rol of epidermal cell 
mul t iplicat ion , a ' ignifi cant number of germin a -
tive cells in G , should be found. 
D o such cells ex ist? The ev idence, which so far is 
meager, is aga inst thi s proposal. Kint [24 J did 
spectrophotometri c measurements of Fuelgen -
sta ined sections of epidermis and obse rved t hat the 
basa l ce ll s had abo ut t he same dens ity as t he 
ly mphocytes in the adjacent dermis and were 
presumably diploid in the ir DN A content. If a ce ll 
is a rrested in G" it has a lready dupli cated its D NA 
a nd would be tetraploid and not dipl o id. Simi la r 
results recently reported by Grove , Anderton , 
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Sm ith , and Gelfant [25 ] suggest that the number 
of G 2 ce lls is very mall in t he norma l basal layer. 
In psorias is, Weinstein reported that repeated 
in tradermal inject ions of methotrexate led to a l-
mos t 100% labelin g when the ce ll s were then 
a llowed to take up tritiated thym idine also given 
in t raderm ally [26 ]. Methotrexate would have held 
up cells only in the S phase of the cell cycle and 
would not have a ffected ce lls in G 2 . This a lso 
suggests t hat in the germ inat ive layer t here is no 
sign ificant number of G 2 cells . 
The fact t hen that cyclic AMP can de lay cells in 
G , may be in terest ing, but according to the evi-
dence, holding cells up in G 2 does not seem to be a 
normal phys iologic mechani sm of cont rol. G I is the 
phase of t he cell cycle where cells stay for pro-
longed periods of time. The s ign ificant control 
point is probably between G I and S. If cyclic AMP 
is to be seri ously considered as a cont rol mecha -
nism for epiderm al proliferation, it must act on 
cell s in G I • A recent report by Delescluse, Colburn 
Duell , and Voorhees [27 ] suggests such an action: 
However, in t his experiment, ce lls were exposed to 
cycl ic AMP-elevating agents for 24 hr , and triti-
ated thymidine in corporation meas ured during the 
final hour was less than t hat in the noncyclic 
AMP-exposed cells. H owever, if t he cell cycle is 
short (l ess t han 24 hr) , t his result would have been 
found from a block anywhere in t he cell cycle. 
The ava il able evidence , therefore , indicates that 
cycl ic AMP can, if increased, cause a block in the 
cell cycle at G 2 • The phys iologic importance of this 
is not known. 
Is Cyclic AMP Decreased in the Psoriatic Lesion? 
This question has gene rated perh aps more con-
troversy tha n any other desp ite the fact that the 
findin gs , whatever they are , may be irrelevant. 
One can always argue t hat t he absolute level is nol 
important, onl y t he changes in t he level in re-
sponse to outs ide innuences. 
The a bsolute level of cycli c AMP has recently 
been determined on mi crodissected frozen - dried 
spec i mens of pure ep iderm is from t he involved and 
non involved skin of ten patients with psoriasis. 
Before remova l, the skin was frozen in s itu with an 
ethyl chloride spray and removed by means of all 
e lectri c pun ch wi thout a nesthes ia. The results 
from Yoshikawa, Adachi , Halprin , and Levine 
[28 ] indicate a hi gher level of cycl ic AMP in thp 
lesion t ha n in the noninvolved ep idermis if wei ght 
or protein is used as a base, bu t no difference if 
DNA is the baseline (Tab. 0. 
Figure 2 demonstrates a phenomenon found in 
brain and in skin [29}. As soon as the skin , 
specimen is removed from t he subject, t he level of 
cycli c AMP ri ses rapidly. As li tt le as a 15- to 30-sec l 
del ay in freezing can lead to a doubling of the 
"apparent" cyclic AMP con tent. This is the rea on ' 
for the e laborate precautions desc ribed before, 
Even the injection of a n anesthet ic can cause th~ 
ri se which has been termed an " ischemic" effect. 
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TABLE I. Cyclic AMP content of microdissected lesionol and uninvolved pure epiderm is in 10 patients 
Skin was frozen before remova l by means of an ethyl chloride spray. No anesthesia was used before removal with a 
mot or driven punch biopsy . 
Uninvolved In volved 
cAMP (pmolel cAMP (pmolel 
Case # / mg dry / mg dry 
ti ssue / mg protein / !J.g DNA t issue / mg prot.e in / !J. g DNA 
1 1.59 2.11 
2 2.77 3.68 
3 1.96 2.50 
4 1.68 2.17 
5 4.92 6.42 
6 6.35 8.62 
7 1.63 2.16 
8 2.80 3.95 
9 2.87 3.54 
10 3.48 4.01 
Average 3.01 3.92 
± SE ± 0,49 ± 0.67 
20 
• 
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10 15 20 30 ~ 
'0 E 5 
a. 
5 
TIME (min ) 
2 
T I ME 
3 
(min ) 
9 
4 5 
0.096 2.89 3.71 0.096 
0.286 3.08 4.01 0.101 
0.087 2.87 3.61 0.1 79 
0.090 2.72 3.51 0. 162 
0.190 5.33 6.50 0.282 
0.4 15 6.04 8. 15 0.276 
0.094 2. 15 2.81 0.110 
0. 172 3.61 4.87 0.242 
0.1 79 5.17 5.88 0. 215 
0.247 4.44 5.67 0.298 
0.186 3.83 4.87 0. 196 
± 0.034 ± 0,42 .± 0.53 ± 0.025 
T a ble II shows t he ava il a ble da ta on the cycli ~ 
AMP concent ration of involved and non involved 
psoriatic epidermis. The resul ts of Voorhees et a1 
[6,7) and Ha rkiinen, Hopsu-Havu, and Raij [30 ] 
are based on measurements done on ke ratom~ 
strips of skin and therefore conta in some dermis . 
Probably t here is more de rm al conta min ation il) 
the strips s tudied by Voorhees et al than in thos~ 
by Harkiinen et a l becau e t he latte r were cut at a. 
sha llower sett ing and cut t hrough the rete ridges, 
whereas Voorhees et al tri ed to cut below the t ips of 
the rete ridges. This should lead to lower va lues in 
Voorhees et a i's resul ts s ince t he dermis is poor in 
cyclic AMP . On the other hand , both used anes-
thes ia and both required some t ime for removal 
befo re freez in g. This leads to an ischemi c rise in. 
cyclic AMP, whose magni tude depends on the tim ~ 
delay. From the fact that, on the bas is of weight, 
the kerato me stri ps apparent ly conta in more cyclic 
AMP than the pure epidermal spec imens, w~ 
suspect a s ignifi cant ischemic effect. In addi t ion, 
t he sequence of removal may be important; for 
example , in Voorhees et a i's case, t he fact t hat t he 
involved epidermis was a lways removed first might 
lead to a consisten t difference in ischem ic effect. 
FIG . 2. The effect of " ischemia" on the concentration 
of cyclic AMP in epidermis. The " 0" time value is the 
concentration of cyclic AMP determined by freez ing skin 
in sit u prior to remova l and keeping it frozen unti l the 
measurement is done. It represents as nearly as poss ibl e 
the in vivo concent ration. The other va lues refer to 
keratome strips of epidermis (0. 2 mm thick) removed 
from t he patient (no anesthesia) and then kept in roo m 
ai r (isc hemia) for t he stated length of t im e prior to bein g 
frozen a nd cyclic AMP determin ed . Each ty pe of sy mbol 
represen ts a separate keratome slice of skin . 
Aside from the absolute va lues, t here is t he 
problem of t he " right" baseline to use in compar-
ing data . S ince Harkiinen et a l have reported only 
we ight, t his ~vould seem best. In add ition, t he data 
are actually much more congenial when we ight is 
the base line (wet weight can be converted to dry 
weight by the ratio of 2/3 of the wet weight ~ 
wate r). Us in g any other base line requires one more 
biochemical measurement (either protein or DNA) 
which may conta in vari at ions eit her in t he extrac-
t ion of the materi al from the t issues or in its actua l 
measurement. Tables III and TV are based on t he 
relative data fo r cyclic AM P and cyclic GMP 
reported by Voorhees et al. T he va lues have been 
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TABLE II. Results of all auailable m easurem ents of cy clic AMP in epidermis 
Dry weight was converted to wet weight by using t he factor: II" of the wet weight ~ dry weight . 
Uninvolved 
cAMP (pmole) 
Reference 
!mg wet Img 
tissue protein 
Voorhees et at (1972) 1.4 9.1 
Voorhees et a l (1973) 1. 2 12.3 
Harkon en et a l (1974) 1.62 -
This pape r 0.91 3.92 
(3.01/3.3) 
TABLE III. Calculation of the amount of DNA in relation 
to weight 
Psoriatic 
Normal Un in- References 
volved Involved 
0.44 - - Santo ia nni a nd Roth-
man (1963) 
0.36 - - Sa ntoi a nni and Aya la 
(1965) 
0.39 - 0.44 De Bersaques (1966) 
-
0.32 0.35 Voorhees et a t (1972) 
0.28' 0.20 ' 0.23' 
- 0.11 " 0.14 ' * Voorhees et a l (1973) 
-
0.043' ., 0.047 " , 
-
0.52 0.63 This paper 
-
(1.72/3.3) (2.08/3.3) 
• The value without an asterisk is from t he text of th e 
article by Voorhees et a l [7, p 699 ). The value with a n 
asteris k is calcul ated from t he same article [7 , Table I, p 
697 ] . 
• * From data for cyclic AMP in Voorhees et a l [7J. 
,., From data for cyc lic GMP in Voorhees et a l 17 j. 
TABLE IV. Calculation of the amount of prote,:n ,:n 
relation to weight 
Psoriatic 
No rmal References Unin- Involved 
vo lved 
16.4 20 .1 Voorhees et a l (1972) 
15.6* 15.4' 22.0 ' 
9.8*' 14.3** Voorhees et a l (1973) 
2.0'" 2.0'" 
23 .4 24.8 This pa per 
(77.1/3.3) (78.6/3.3) 
• •••• , Same as in T a ble III . 
used to dete rmine how mu ch protein and DNA 
were recovered from the t issue and meas ured. It is 
obvious by comparison with the va lues given in the 
li terature, which a re in agreement with the va lues 
shown by Yoshikawa et a l [28 J, t hat Voorhees's 
group did not measure the total protein and DN A 
in t he tissue. In addition , the fraction measured 
was not stable but varied from study to study; 
lnvolved 
cAMP (pmolel 
!J.Lg !mgwet /mg /I'g 
DNA tissue protein DNA 
0.7 0.9 4.1 0.4 
1.1 1.0 7.0 0.7 
-
2.0 -
-
0.186 1.16 4.87 0.196 
(3.83/3 .3) 
T ABLE V. cAMP in the epithelium of 23 pso riatic 
patients before and aft er beta-adrenerg ic 8timulationa 
pmole of cAMP/l'g DNA ~ 
Psoriatic % 
epithelium Without With stimulation 
isoproterenol isoproterenol 
Un involved 0.6 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.2 117 
Involved 1.1 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.2 36 
"From Voorhees et al [5 J. 
hence t hese values cannot be used as a reference for i 
other studi es . On a weight bas is, Voorhees et a l didl 
not find any difference between normal and pso. 
riatic skin. 
The cycl ic AMP content of the involved epidet. 1 
mis of the psoriatic les ion is no lower than that Of 
t he uninvolved epiderm is. In fact , it may b~ 
s li ght ly increa~ed according to both Harkonen et al l 
(30) and Yoshlkawa et a l [28 ]. As we have pointed 
o ut before, t he stable level may be on ly of lim itedl 
usefu lness s ince it may be the changes in the cycli~ 
nucleot ide levels which are physiologically mean. 
ingful. 
Is the Adeny l Cyclase of the Psoriatic L esion 
Normally Responsive to Stimulation ? 
This point a lso has generated some controver Y. ' 
Voorhees et al l5 ) h ave reported no defect in 
catecholam ine stimulat ion (Tab. V) whereas Mui 
H sia , and H alprin (15] reported a profound inabil: 
ity to respond . Obvious ly even in Voorhees et al\ 
experiments t he res ponse by the involved epider. 
mis was lower than that by the uninvolved. How. 
ever, because the baseline had shifted during th, \ 
incubat ion, Voorhees et a l discounted the result, 
and so fa r as we know have not presented an\, 
further evidence on th is question. On the oth~t l 
hand, M ui et al [15) have recently strengthened 
their contention by finding that in their improved 
system the in creased form ation of cyclic AMP in 
response to epineph rin e by t he involved area wa;, 
less than hall' the increase by ~he uninvolved sk.in,\ 
These studies were done With the prelabehng 
technique; to answer t he c ri t ic is m t ha t t here mal 
have been a diffe rence in t he la ue ling of the ATP 
pool, t hey a lso determined the radioactivity in tht 
ATP pool a nd t he percentage t hat went in to cyclic 
AMP. Even with this co rrection, the ir results stil 
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FIG. 3 . Cyclic AMP form ed from prelabelecl ATP in 
response to ep ine phrin e st imulatio n in t he involved a nd 
non in volve d sklJ1 of psorIas Is pa t ients. (From Mui et a l 
[15 J) 
show a lack of responsiveness 111 the involved 
ep iderm is (Fig. 3). 
Similar experiments by Yoshikawa, Adac hi , 
Hal prin , and Levine [31 ] which measured cyclic 
AMP directly have confirmed this lack of respon-
siveness of t he involved epidermis to epinephrine 
stimul ation. These res ul ts are shown in Figures 4 
and 5. Figure 6 demonstrates that the lac k of re-
spon se occurs with a ll catechola mines. 
Clea rly the involved epidermis fai ls to respond to 
catechola mine st imul ation more t han uninvolved 
epidermis. Whether t his is spec ifi c to psoriasis has 
not been determined . 
Is There Any Difference in the Phosphodiesterase 
of Inuolu·ed and Uninvolved Epidermis ? 
Working with a relat ively crud e preparat ion a nd 
meas urin g only the high K", enzyme [5 ], Voorhees 
et a l reported no difference, bu t Harkonen et a l 
[30 J working with a crude homogenate reported a 
decrease in t he les ion . In the few studi es of this 
com plicated enzy me, there does not seem to by any 
great differen ce in the nucleotide breakdown sys-
tem but a thorough study has yet to be published . 
What Is the Importance of Cyclic GMP? Is It 
Raised? Does It Activate Phosphodiesterase 
Specific for Cyclic AMP and , Therefore, Cause a. 
Fall in Cyclic AMP? 
To our knowledge, t he report a lluded to before 
by Voorhees et a l [7 ] conta ins t he only measure -
ment of cycl ic GMP in skin . The in crease in t his 
compound in the involved epiderm is of psori as is 
was substant ia l (100%) and could well be very 
significant. In other systems, t he rise in cycl ic 
GMP before proliferat ion has been well docu-
mented [32]. These increases can occur wi th or 
without a fa ll in cycl ic AMP. M a rks and Raa b [33 ] 
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have reported tha t cycli c GMP did not activate 
cycli c AMP phosphodiesterase. 
A reported rise in cycl ic GMP in t he psoriatic 
les ion wou ld not of itself cause a drop in cyclic 
AMP, at least not by activation of cyclic AMP 
phosphodiesterase. T he possibility that t he cyclic 
GMP is respons ible for t he increased cell prolifera-
100 
• 
o -c:>-----cJ 5 10 
Incubation lime (min) 
FIG. 4. Stimulation of involved and non invo lved ep i-
dermis by epinephrine (4.5 x 10- 6 M) with (solid line) an d 
Without (broh en lin e) theophylline (2 mM). 
UNINVOLVED 
(9) 
60 50 20 10 
Honk's sol. + 
Theoph. omin. 
5 min. 
Hank'S sol. + 
Epinephrine 
HanK'S sol. + 
Epin., Theoph. 
INVOLVED 
(10) 
o 0 10 20 
cAMP (pmo/s/mg prot.) 
F IG. 5. Cyclic AMP concen t rations in the invo lved and 
non involved epidermis of pso ri as is patients in response to 
ep ine phrine st imulat ion . Cyclic AMP was measured 
directly after a 5-m in incubation . Epinephrine a nd t heo-
phylline concentrations as in F igure 4. 
l76 HALPRI N ET AI, 
UNINVOL VED INVOLVED 
o min 
20 10 20 
cAMP 
FIG. 6. Effect of various catec holamin es on epiderm al 
cyclic AMP after a 5- min incubation: all were tested at a 
concentration of 5 x 10- 5 M . 
tion should be as closely cons idered a the poss ibil -
ity t hat it is due to a fa ll in cycl ic AMP. 
What Role, rr Any, Do the Prostaglandins Play in 
Controlling Cyclic AMP, Cycl ic GMP, Cell 
Proliferation, or Psoriasis? 
Voorhees et al [3 J reported that t he prostagla nd-
ins only sli ghtl y ra ised t he leve l of cycli c AMP 
within the epidermis. Howeve r, prostaglandins of 
t he E se ries do make glycoge n disappear from the 
skin and , therefore , presuma bly e levate epide rm a l 
cycli c AMP con cent rat ions in both the involved 
and the noninvolved epidermis . Mui et a l 1151 
reported activation by PGE of adenyl cyclase in 
hum an psor iat ic skin , both involved and nonin-
volved. Adachi et a l [34 ] have a lso shown in pig and 
human epidermis that prostaglandins of the E 
series (but not others) ra ise the cycli c AMP con-
centration . This rise could not be prevented by 
propranolol and the site of action is clearly sepa-
. rab le from the catecholamine s ite. 
Prostagland ins of the E seri es st imul a te cyc li c 
AMP accumulation in bot h the in vo lved and 
noninvolv ed epidermi of psoriasis (Fig. 7) . Th e 
lesion res ponds less we ll t han the uninvolved 
epidermis, b ut t he difference is not nearl y so 
striking as with the catechola min es . Figure 7 a lso 
s hows that prostaglandin st imul at ion is not af-
fected by the beta- blocker, propranolol, and that 
the stimulation by prostag landin a nd ep inephrine 
is addi t ive and thereby confirm s th e fact that the 
two sites are separate. The lowest part of the figure 
demonstrates that in the presence of pros taglandin 
a nd epinephrine the beta-blocker blocks only the 
epinephrine cont ribution and not t he prosta-
gland in stimulation. Recent evidence from Aso, 
Oren berg, Rabinow itz, and Farber [35 ] a lso sug-
gests t hat prostaglandin levels are reduced in t he 
psoriat ic les ion and that psori at ic les ions respond 
less well to their stimulation. 
SUMM ARY AND COMME NT S 
All mamm ali an epiderm al cell s possess an 
adenyl cyclase system in the ce ll membrane. Acti -
Vol. 65. NO.1 
vation of t his enzyme system leads to an increase 
in the intracellula r leve l of cycli c AMP. In vit ro 
ex perim ents have shown that catec hola mines and 
prostaglandins of the E seri es stimul ate ad eny l 
cycl ase activity. T he former (epinephrine) acts on 
a spec ific rece ptor s ite on the cell membrane whi ch 
can be blocked by the beta-adrenerg ic receptor 
block, propranolol. The latte r (prostaglandin) acts 
on a se parate site and cannot be b loc ked by s uch 
agents. 
It should be emph as ized that these a re ex peri -
menta l findin gs , or laboratory a rtifac ts . The natu-
ra l act ivato r of adeny l cyclase may be epin ephrine, 
prostaglandin E , both toget her, or an en t ire ly 
unrelated substan ce not yet s Llspected. If epineph_ 
rine a nd prostaglandin , whic h a re at least norm a lly 
present in t he tissues, a re in v ivo as we ll as in v it ro 
act ivators , do t hey stimu late continu ally or only in 
bursts? Wh at control s t he release of these activa_ 
tors? Once elevated does t he level 0 [' cyclic AMP 
within the t issue stay elevated 0 1' does it rise 
rapidl y and t hen gradu a ll y fa ll desp ite the contin _ 
ued presence of t he act ivator? Is the transient 
in crease in in t racellul a r cycli c AMP importan t 01' 
only its susta ined stab le leve l? Our in ability to 
answer these quest ions demonst rates an impres_ 
sive lac k of knowl edge. 
In regard to psoriasis, two facts a re emph as ized 
by the recent d ata : (1) t he leve l of cyc li c AMP 
wi t hin the psoriat ic les ion is not lower than t hat in 
the uninvolved or norm al epidermis , (2) t. he cyclic 
AMP of t he pso ri ati c epiderm is does not respond to 
stimulation , es pec ia lly that provoked by cate-
cholamines . 
The sta bl e leve l of cyc li c AMP may not be vel'\, 
meanin gful s ince cellul a r processes may res pond 
onl y to changes in the leve l of this important 
nucl eo tid e. Of more importan ce is th e findin g that 
there is an impa ired respo nse to stimulation in th~ 
pso riat ic les ion. On t hi s bas is , we can ass ume that 
c AM P .:0 pmo\e!. / mg protein 
30 ~O JO 0 ~ 0 10 10 JO --"'--~--~--iNonet-----=--~---:;:"'·-
INVOLV E D 
CJ Ca,. I 
rzzam Co se II 
O· 
" O· 
" 
UNINVOLVED 
rFbl~;ai~m~~'~ Epi . """ Ep i. • PGE , -~- EPi .. PGE '(5"'91'1 Epi. • PGE,.ft ~
F IG. 7. Response of les ional and non in volved epidermis 
of the psori atic patient to prostaglandin stimulation. 
Cyc lic AMP was measured directly aft er a 5-min incuba· 
lion period. Prostagland in concentrat ions were 3 x 10-' 
M. The .a- blocker propranolol was used at a concentration 
of 1 x 10 - 4 M . Epinephrine concentrat ion was 5 x 10- 6 M. 
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t he psori at ic les ion wou ld respond poorl y to st imuli 
w hic h norm a ll y ac t t hro ugh cyc li c AMP to control 
ce llul a r even ts, be t hey events related to different i-
ation or to cell prol iferation . But aga in, the nature 
of su ch stimuli is unknown. 
Is t hi s lac k of respons iveness speci fi c to pso ri a-
s is? W e suspect th a t it is not on two coun ts: (l ) th e 
catech olam ine receptor in the les ion can be 
blocked by prop ranolol jus t as eas ily as in th e 
normal-appearing skin (Adachi , unpubli shed ob-
servation s); (2) preliminary data show no difference 
between les iona l and uninvolved epidermis in the 
affinity of thi s adenylate cyclase system for epi-
nephrin e; the difference lies in. th e maxi.mum ve-
locity of the res ponse (Adachi, unpublished ob-
servations). These data may be expla ined by a de-
crease in the number of receptor s ites on the cell 
surface, with each receptor being rela tivel y nor-
mal. This may, in fact , be a feature of any rapidl y 
proliferating ep idermal process, but fur ther ex-
periments are needed to defme how genera l t hi s 
unresponsiveness IS. 
Assuming that cycl ic AMP could be elevated 
wit hin t he les ion, what process would be affected? 
We h ave a lready poin ted out t he lac k of ev idence of 
any effect of cyc l ic AMP on the G I ph ase of the cell 
cycle. Unti l uch eV idence IS presented , the as-
sumpt ion t hat an In crease in cycli c AMP is a 
phys io log ic mechanism for inhibi t ing ce ll d ivis ion 
is based on poor biologic reasonin g. S ince an 
elevat ion does lead to a decrease in glycogen, 
perhaps the levels of t his co mpound will be found 
to re late more properly to differenti at ion t han to 
pro liferat ion. T his, howeve r, is highly speculat ive 
since as yet no one has shown that any phys iologic 
process in t he epide rmis is controll ed by changes in 
cyclic AMP in ~ ivo.. . 
It is obvIOUS from t hiS rev iew tha t our knowledge 
of t h e role of t he cycl ic nucleo tides in t he epider-
mis, both norm al and disea ed. is st ill exceedingly 
scanty; perhaps in t he future we will be ab le to 
address t hese quest ions with more confidence . 
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